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Semi-Week- ly Interior Journa.

ubllsbod Evory Tuesday and Friday
AT

2 PER VJR2.A.U, IN-- ADVANCK
not so paid 32. SO will be charged."ta

K.u. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train naves Rowiaml at 7:00 a. m., returning
j:o p.m.

L. N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

il trim going North .. ...1 J .17 pm
" " South wtpm

xpress train ' South..... ....... it 51 pm
1 North - .. 33 ' n

Lacal Freight North. .. ....... 710 am
South..- .- 5 3Pn

The tatter train also carry passengers.
The. above it calculated on standard tim.. Solar

me ii about to minutes faster.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Trains pass Junction City as follows:
South-boun- d No. t, Limited, 11:25 p. m ; No,

, Blue-Gra- ss Special, arrives 8 40 p. m. No. 5,

Q. & C. Special, 11:17 a. m"; No. 7, Fast Mail, ar-

rives 11:40 p. m., leaves 3:03 p. m.
North-boun- d No. 3, Q.St C, Special, 3:10 p. m J

No. 4 leaves at 6 a. m. ; No. 6, Limited, 3:15 a. m;
No. 8, Express, arrives 12:01 p. m., leaves 1:15 p.
ni.

Absolutely
Pure
A cream of tarter baking pow-

der. Higcst of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.
ROYALJBAKING POWDER CO ,

100 Wall St., New York.

New Crusher and Bolting Cloth.
Having added to my Mill a Corn Crusher, one

that will grind cob ami all and at the same time
grind any other kind of grain and mix it to suit
anyone, and alto put in a new Hour Ilolting
Cloth, I am prepared to make you toute cood old- -
fashion llurr Flour; and am putting in a Meal
11011, win cave it ready in a week nr so.

961m J. H.IJRIGHT.
t

1 will open on January fSth, 1S9J a First-Cla- ss

Dairy, from which I call supply any quantity ot
Jersey milk to the people of Mantord and How-lan- d

at the following prices, delivered:
Fresh Milk, per gallon o cents
Skimmed Milk, pir gallon to cents
Hatter Milk, per gallon 8 cents

I will make two trips dilly. The patronage oi the
public is solicited

91. 1 yr,
U. Av I'tt IU.il,

Stanford, Ky.

ESTEAY.
There came to my place the 14th day cf Febru

arv a HAY MAKE, nit e.111 old. whlteon na
tern 0! loft front and leit hind loot, star and snip, I

about nM hands hich. Owner can have her by
paying for pasturogc and advertising.

103 . H.J. DAKST, Stanford.

Notice to the Traveling Public.
I have had

THE SHELTON HOUSE
At Rowland repainted and nicely furnished and

have in connection with Hotel one of the best sa-

loons In the State, open day and night; a night
man meets all trains. In connection with Housr
have also one of tho best Mineral wells in the .Stati
and for reference to water, call on Mr. and Mrs
G. V. Patrick. Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd In-
gram, Erin, Tenn., A. A. Warren, Stanford, Dr.
D. E. Proctor, C. H. Braum. Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Hamilton, Rowland, Mr. ami Mrs. V. It. Johnson.
New llasen, Jim Cox, Grecnsburvr. Kates $1 per
day. J. M. f'etrey. clerk. Give me a call.

uSoiy J.W. CARRIER, Prop.

DR. W. B. PENNY
Dentist.

Ofic South side Main street, in office recta
vacated by Dr. L. F. Huffman, Stanford, Ky.

E. "V7". SMITH,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Stanford, - - Kentucky,
Offers his professional services to the people of

tWIs section, lias had eight year' experience in
the business. Kefers to the Hrsc National Hank
of Stanford, where ho can be found.

J. II. BAUGHMAN,
FIRE AND STOKM

INSURANCE AGENT
Representing

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn.;
Manchester, of Manchester, Km;.;
Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia;
Ins. Co. of North America.

All of which are first-el- as Companies. 1 would
be pleased to wait o n my friends in this line. Pol .
icies promptly issued. Will insure acainst torna-
does, wind storms and lightning. Lightning tl

without additional charge.
.Office at First Natioual llank, Stanford

Falls Branch Jellico CoalCo.,
Minersand shippers of the GENUINE

Original Jellico Coal.
Try it. We are the sole agents for .Stanford Jand

Rowland., Office corner ot Depot street and rail--
taiari rrntiltlf."w n'r lif a riwnn

6 tuuuia aiio.

THE60FFEY HOUSE'
STANFORD, KY.,

JOSEPH COFFEY. Pro'r.

This Hotel, renovated anl refurnished, Is now
la uiy charge and I intend f conduct it so at to
not only maintain ita high reputation, but to add
m its lom? list 01 menus, special imainum- -

tionsfor commercial travelers
the display of samples.

AZFirat-Clas- s Saloon
Aid BILLIARD and

j7-- tl

and lino rooms for

POOL ItOOMS attached
JOSEPH COKFKY.

J'

JIM HASKINS' DIRE FATE.

The Champion Liar ltulntcs n Tarn Which
Would Tut AnaiiliiH to Minmo.

He blev.-- Sn from St. Paul a day or two
r.go with a slouch hat and .1 reputation
us n liar thnt has rarely been equaled
und never e.xcellod. He had capped every
story that tho ring of drummers who put
contemplative nnd expectorative in the
rotunda of the Ornnd Pacific could de
vise or recollect. Then the talk turned
on tho present reign of crimo nnd tho fu-

turity of tho police force, nnd a weary
nmn from San Francisco had just com-
pleted his best yam, in which tho hero,
a detective, carried two desperate bur-
glars three-quarte- rs of a mile, one under
each arm, dragging, meanwhile, a third
with his teeth. It was steep, and the
drummers looked with some respect on
the man from tho coast. But tho cham-
pion prevaricator was equal to the occa-
sion.

"That ain't much," he Baid confident
ly, and nn expectant groan ran nround
the circle

"Lemmo tell yon a littlo something
that happened up our way a year or two
ago. There was a fellow by tho nnino
of Jim Haskins Chicago crook ho was
and the polico down hero couldn't do
nothin with him; bo they offered a re-

ward for him and let it go at that. I
guess ho found it kinder slow in this
placo and wanted to striko n livo town.

"Anyways ho drifted up our way and
raised Cain for a bit. Didn't seem to
matter what ho put his hand to, ho camo
out ahead, nnd 6omehow or other ho al-
ways niannged to slimo out tho right end
when it wns all over. They pinched him
a dozen times when everybody knowed
ho was tho man they wanted, but they
couldn't convict him. But they caught
him in tho net nt last, nnd I was the man
as did it leastways it was my idea.

"You Bee, it was just this way. I re
member jest as well as though it hap-
pened yesterday. It was ono snowy
night, freezin hard enough to curdle a
furnace, and they was layin for Jim.
Thero wasau officer by the name of Gal-
lagher, and of courso we called him 'Let-erg- o.'

Ho got a pointer ns Jim was goin
to do a job at a hardware btore a little
ways out in tho buburbs, and I guys,
'You try irv scheme, nn if it comes off
wo'll whack up ou tho reward.' 'It's n
go,' says he.

"Well, Jim gets into tho store all right
nnd didn't suspicion as Gallagher
knowed it. But Gallagher was right
with him. Ho slipped olf his shoes
nnd crawled up behind Jim. Jest as
Jim was renchin out to trv a key in tho
cash drawer Gallngher blips a big mag-
net into Jim's pocket and scoots. 'What's
that?' says' Jim, but ho didn't say nay
more, for a couple of feet of stovepiic
landed on his shoulder. 'Why, the
blamed store's alive,' ho says, and make
a break for tho door. Ho dodged 11 keg
of nails and a couplo of rolls of barb
wiro and runs down tho btreet with the
wholo stock after him.

"Well, you'd 'a died laughing to see it.
He hadn't run moro'n a block, with all
that truck clatterin after him like as it
would havo wakened a wooden man,
when thero was a lamppost seemed to lay
from him. Ilowarn'tmore'n 10 feet away
for it when it gives a jump and falls all
over Jim. Wo gathered him up nnd
toted him t a wagon with 200 iounds of

nails clinging all over him."
"I guess wo can swallow that easier if

wo tako something on tho side," said tho
man from San Francisco, and tho ring
adjourned. Chicago Times.

Tiirnlnc tho Tables.
The other day two Chineso damsels

invaded tho San Francisco Chronicle
liuildinx. They rodo up and down the
elevator, visiting tho different floora,
oeiiiii,' tho doors of several offices, ap-
parently for no other purposo than to
heo wliat waa niHde. meanwhile all the
timo jabbering and laughing, rs if they
wero much amused. When asked whom
they were looking for, ono of them r
swered, "Wo no look for anybody we
all the same slumming." Argonaut.

Follow, lug Ills Atlvlce.
Prisoner Yes, your worship, I com-

mitted the theft with which I am charged
entirely through the instigation of my
medical adviser.

MagistrateYou mean to say that in
carrying out an ex'ieriment in hypno-
tism he sugehted the crime to you?

Prisoner I don't knowalwnt that, but
ono thing is certain he told me to take
tomething before going to bed. Agenda
Printemps.

Xntiiral Mistake.
Xcarcighted Stranger tin hotel read-

ing room) I sec you are looking at a
plan of ono of tho new fangled laby-
rinths. They are mighty puzzling things.
Havo you ever happened to

Gentleman From New England (with
exceeding bti lines.-.-) 1 am looking at a
map of Boston, Mr. Chicago Tribune.

Vorre Tliun a I'lrr.
Pupa Terrible crush down town.

Seven men were trampled to death.
Mamma Mercyl Wcs there a fire?
"Oh, no. A ribbon sale." Detroit

Tribune.

Nut Kxiictly What Slit- - .Meant.
"Was that man who just went out a

friend of tho family?"
"Oh, bless you, no: he's my husband!"
Vogue.

Until .tiitUtird.

Tho Old Wife Have you induced your
husband to givo up cigarette smoking
yet?

Tho Young Wife Oh, my, yes. He
only inhales them now. Wo com promised
oa that.-Tru- tli,,

Something to Remember,
Ifyou'iea weak or ailing woman that Ihrre's

only onojnedicine so sure 10 help you that it can
lc guaranteed It's Dr. Pierce' Favorite Pre-
scription. In buildit'K up overworked, feeble,
delicate women, or In any "female complaint" or
weakness, if it ever falls to benefit or cure, you
have your money back. lt an invigorating, re-
storative tonic, a soothing and strengthing ner
vine and n sale and certain remedy tor woman's
ills and ailments It regulates anil promotes all
the proper functions, improves digestion, enrich-
es the blood, diipcli aches and pains and rcstotcs
health and strength. Nothing elie can be as
cheap. With this, jou pay only for the good you
get.

When Tiali was sick, we gavo lief Castorla.
When sho waa a Child, sho tried for Castoria.
When nho became Miss, she clung to Castorl.
When the had Children, she gi".ethem CastorU.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Ihree dnrs is a very short time in which to cure

a bad case of rheumatism; but it can be done, it
the proper treatment is adopted, as will be seen by
the following from James Lambert, of New Ilruni-wic-

111.: "I vat badly a flic led with rheumatism
In the hips and Igs, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Helm. It cured me in three
days. I am all right y; and would Insist on
every one whols afflicted with that terrible disease
to use Chamberlain's Pain Halm and get well at
once." 50 cent bottles for sale by W. It. Mc Roberts,
Druggist, Stanford, Ky

Bucklln'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world tor cuts, bruises

tores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap- -
peu nanus, chilblains, corns ana an sain erup
tions and positively cures piles, or no pay requir-
ed. It is guaranteed to givv perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 15 cents per boi.
For sale by A. R. Penny, Stanlord, Ky.

La Grippe.
During the prevalencs of the Grippo the past

seasons it was a noticeable fact that those who de-

pended upon Dr. King's New Discovery uot only
had a speedy recoerv, but escaped all the troub-leio-

alter effects ot the malady. This remedy
seems to have a peculiar power In effecting rapid
curev, not only In caes ot La Grippo but in all
diseases of the Throat, Chett and I.ungs and has
cured cases ol Asthma and Hay Fever of long
standing. Try it and be convinced. It wont dis-
appoint. Free trial bottles at A, K. Pcnn)'sdmg
store.

Strength and Health
Ifvouarenot feeling trong

Klectric Hitters. If La Grippe has
and healthy, try

lelt you weak.
and weary, use Electric hitlers This remedy
acts directly on the Licr, Stomach and Kidnejs,
gently aiding those organs to perform their tuno- -

nous. If you are afflicted villi Sick Headache
you will rind speedy and permanent relief by tak-
ing Klectric Hitters. One trial will convince you
that this is the remedy vou need. Large bottles
only 50c at A. It. Penny's drugstore.

Cholorlno In Pennsylvania.
S wick ley, Penn,: We had an epidemic of

cholerine, as our nhviiciaus called it. In this
place lately and I made a great hit with Chain- -
bctlaln'i Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I sold four dozen bottles 01 It in one week and
have since sold nearly a grtrs. This Ilemedy did
the woik and was a big advertisement for me.
t'veral persons who had been troubled with
diarrhoea for twoor three weeks were cured by a
few doses ot this medicine P P. Knapp, Ph. G.,

5 and jo cent bottles lor sale by W. 11. McRob-crts- ,

Druggist, Stantotd, Ky.

Just tho Thine.
This isan expression the traveling public

use when they find scmethinr tnat is exact-- y

what they want. This expres.c u applies di-

rectly to the Wisconin Central Lines, which is
now admitted by all to be "Thst. Route' from Chi-
cago to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth-an- a

all points in the Northwest. 1 heir double
daily train service and fine equipment ctTersin
duccment which can not Lc surpassed.

This is the only line running boihthroujli Pull-
man First Class and Touriut blecpers from Chlca-G- o

to Pacific Coast Points without change.
For full information address your nearest tick-

et acent or James C. Pond, General Passenger and
'licket Agent. Chicago, III..

Mother's Recommondatlon.
We are acquainted with many mothers in Ccn

tervllle who would not be without Chamberlain's
Couh Kemedy in the house tor a food many
times lis cost, and are recommending it every
day From perioral experience, we can say that
it has broken up bad colds for our children.
Ccntcrville South Dakota, Citircn. 50 cent bottles
for sale by W. II. McKobeits, Druggist, Stanford,
Ky

For Sl I

Few More Building Lots
In the corporate limits of Rowland.

H.:i. DARST. Rowland

THE RILEY HOUSE
F. B. RILBY.l Proprietor,

London, - - Kentucky.
I have moved to my new Hottljand am b.ttei

prepared than ever to accommodate th. public
Good Livery attached and every convenience d
sued. Give mc a call.

77 TRANK RII.EV.

BANKS
THE JEWELER,

Articles to Suit the Most Fastidi-
ous. A complete line of

Watches,
Clocks

Jewelry
And SILVERWARE.

Complicated Watch Repairs and
Artistic Engraving a Specialty.

All goods sold.engraved tree of charge.

WP Your patronage respectfully solicited.
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Jesse"Thompson's !Barber,,Shop,
Thore are three of the belt liarbcrs in the State
1 here are also excellent Ilath Rooms run In con-

nection Agent lor l.i'XWKlon Ste.im Laundry.

irS .HIT 'III 111 Kill dim T? mm
T-&- t 9VSr-- T ;, .in

(&JE(Go XCTATOM
IMnck Stallion; Foaled in 18SJ; 1GJ hands high.

Sired by Dictator 113.
Sire of Jay Kyo Sco 2:10, Phallnn 2:13f. Director '.':17 nnd 38 others in tho 2:30

list, and grand sire of Direct 2:00, Nancy Hanks 2:01. Locklmrt 2:14, nnd 33 others
in llio 2:30 lint. DIctntnr by Hambletnn'ian (niro of Klectionccr, George Wilkef. Dex-

ter, etc.) dam Clara (dninof Dexter 2:171, Alma 2:23 ami Astoria 2:2!) J) by Ameri-
can Star li (sire of tile dams of Guy 2:12, Hubert McGregor 2:17J, etc.)
1 dam Ai.ick. .by Almont 33, record 2:30. by Ahdallah Hi (sire of Goldsmith Maid

2:14, nnd llelmcmt, sire of 'Nutwood 2:18) dam by Mambrino
Chief 11, out of a daughter of Pilot, Jr (sire of the dam of
Maud S. 2:08). Almont sired 50 in the 2:30 list.

2 dam by Normnn 25 (siru of Lula Ml J, Mav Queen 2:20, of tho data of
Nerval 2:17J, Fanny Ilobin-MU- i 2:20"j, Normnn Medium 2:20, etc,)
by Morse Horse (5; 1st dam Slocnnt mare, by Mngutim llomiin.

3 diun Young Twyman mare, by Coeur do Leon (He vis).

4 dam OldTwyinnn mare, (uutrnccd).

George Dictator will mnke the season of 181X1 at .$20 to Iiimuo a living colt.

My fine saddle stallion, by On Time and out of a Stonewall Jackson mare, will also
make the season at the Mime time and place at SIO to insure a living colt.

BEA.TJ3EO!SrT.
This fine draft stallion will make the present season at mv farm at 8 IO to insure a

living colt. He hits proven himself a nplendld breeder. I also have

Thx Good Jaoks,
Which will stand nt the same place and ttmu at $10 " insure a living colt.

Will pasture marcs nt $2, but not responsible for accidents,
M. S. BAUOHMAN,

3 Stanford, ICy.

Lincoln County is the best County in the State; Mustonville, Ky., is

the best town;

The best and cheapest man in the county.

I have come to this town (Mustonville) and opened this day with a
full line of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hoots, Shoes, lints, &c.

iwwpfc

STMN'DAUI).

Also Full I.iiic oi'TIiiwarc.

COME ONE
COME ALL

nave some isargams to snow yon. am running

Three : Big : Stores
In Kentucky and one WIIOLKSALK STORK in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Now, as buy in quantities am able to sell ycu goods

Cheaper Than Anybody
Klsc in the country. GIVE ME A TRIAL. can Save you Money.

IT. FEliD, Hustonvillo, Zy.
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F1YE
HUSTONVILUi, KY.

9)

Offers Bargains in all kinds of Goods for 30 days, in order to make
room for his Spring Goods My Spring Shoes arc daily arriving, and
far excel anything ever shown in Hustonvillc in quality, workmanship
and style. I have some Shoes and Hoots left over, which I will close
out very low Ladies' Pebble Huttons 75c; Kid Muttons 95c; Men's
Congress and Lace Shoes Si. 40, worth $2; Heavy Hoots Si. 25, Si50
and S2, worth double the money. A nice line of dark Calico at 5c.
Hlankets and comforts

At Almost HALF PRICE.
Arbucklc's Coffee 25c; Eire Proof Oil 15c gallon and a great num-

ber of Hargains too numerous to mention in all kinds of goods.
Terms 30 days to responsible parties.

PLOWS, PliOWS
We now have

A COMPLETE LINE
Of Oliver Chillc'd Plows, Hucher & Giobs' Imperial Plows in steel and

chilled and Malta Double Shovels.

Wo Do FUMSHXIMSs
Crab Orchard, Ky.

A. lo PEMN1T9
DRUGGIST AND JEWELER

The LargcstJStock to select from. Prices alwas as Lowas the low-

est. Mr. Thos. Dalton has charge of JcwelryDepartmcnt. Watch-
es, Clocks andJewelry Repaired and Warranted.

lsurrnviiiir Beautifully and Artistically Done.
Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for goods.

Thanking my friends and the public generally for their liberal pa-

tronage in the past year, I hope to merit a continuance by polite at
tcntion, honest gcocs and fair prices. A.JR, PENNY.

THE ADVOCATE
Ccmes to you every oilier day l'i the year

lor only $11 Thecheaprst and bet paper
in Kentucky jnc gets u thrcp months,

Address Tun Aiivocatk, Danville, Ky

Office over MrRjbeiti

cc

A. 5. PRICK,
SUROKCJN

Uwiley Building
tanfanl

ZDIEIfcTTO."
Kor the painless olfaction of ttcth other

minor surgery. I have It.ttd Its virtue sufficient-
ly to know K. C. MORGAN, H. D.

TOIlJMilTT.
Houso and 6 or 8 Acres of Land.

t will rent privately my
Msnlorcl on the Uanvlil
March ist.

100-t- f

DENIIST

Dm? Store in the new

ami

S.

Home and Lot near
Hike I'otstsstnn eiven

MRS KANNIK III' N.N,
Stanlord, Ky.

TO THE .LADIES.
I am receiving one of the moil elecant lines el

MIl.I.I.INKKV evir tunJiol in Stanford, .elect
ed with an epeeial ttw to the wants of tins
trade. Mm Nora Welch, of Cincinnati, an espe.
rlencrd tnmmir, is wftri nt this season and I
guarantee tvem)uni tj be In (he latest and mou
appiovcd fashion the ladles are Intitrd to call
and riamlne my (Oo-li- , whKh 1 will take pleat-ur- e

in shuini.
6i MISS I.ICCIK 1IKAZI.KV.

vJ. HE. ECILTOlSr
ROWLAND, KY

DEALER IN CROCERJES, HARDWARE,
IWiols and Sheet, Cieari aud Tohrcv Ohl

ItlvrrSsIt for sale hy the tarrrl. Witt taVe coun-
try produce In rchanue for good at maiiel price
I am also agent lur iIik old reliaSle llmdhead oi

and ill l'i a full line uf llicic guads In
locV.aud all I aiV of the tiirrchams ot Manfonl

and Howland is In five me their onlers and I alll
put the goods In their bonus it Factory prices
I hanking the public fur liberal patronage, I aiV s
cuutlnuonce of same and rnnsin our obllenl
servant. r J If. II I LION,

c. d. poiarjGr.x..
t'WAtea in

General -:- - .1IcrcIiauliNc,
And Country I'rvdurr,

llasopencd his sioik et gNxls anit is ready ttserve the prop! of Manford anO vn mity lienoileritig unheard of llaraltis and all who wan
good goods at trie lowest potsihle r tiers should
call on him on l.n Arrnur

W. C. HTJTCmiTCS,
Horattion

Livery and Ecccl Stable,
sI'ANrOKt), KKNTltKY

Having purchatr. of A. T. NwiiaelW his liv
ery busiuets I canbe at hliold stand rradvto wait on the puldlc st aa line dai r bight

itriniDg nui

FIRST-CLAS- S : TURNOUTS
shall leave my stable ami my prices ll be ai
'.? V th.e .lo""- - 'Wl 'Uet my Stanford and
Kiwland 'bus line. 9t-6- ei

"Xiua.JK. T r ci uo
STRAXJBcSc CO.,

PKACTK AU .

Plumbers and Steam Fitters
leatert in all kinds of Iron and llrait Hoods for

slram and watar Sanitary 5(1 of all V!jmI, All
wurV. guaranteed against defective material andwurlman.lnp ,,

Farmers Rank&Trust Co

or stankoki),:ky..
Is now lull y orgamred and ready for busiacsi will

Paid up Capital of - $200,000.
Surplus, . L't. 000.

SUCCESSOR to TIIK LINCOLN NATIONAL
UANK OK STANIORI),

Now (.losing up) with the saiae aiseta and under
ine same management.

Hy prnviiiont of its chaiier, depositors arc atfully protected as aie depositors in Natioaal
Hanks, its shareholder, being held Individually
liable to the eatcnt of the amount of their stocktherein at the par value thereol, in addition to th.amount invested in auch shares. It may act as
eaecutnr, administrator, trustee, Ac, as fully attnindividual.

To thot. who entrusted their buisinets ta us
while tnniglng th. Lincoln National Bank .1 .
Stanford, w. w here tender our many thanks U4trust they will continue to transact their busiest,
with us, olferlng as a guarantee foe prompt allta-Io- n

to eame.onr twenty years' espen.nce labanking and as liberal acioiuinodaliont at are coa
sistent with souud banking.

MHSCTOHs:
J. , Williams, Ml. Vetoon;

J.M, Hall, Stanford;
J. S. Owsley, btanford; ,

S, J. Kmbry, Stanford;
J. E. Lynn, Stanford;

A. W. Carpenter, Mllledgevillt;
J. V. Cash, Stanford;

William (Jooch, Stanlord, fCy
S. II. Shankt, I'retident.
V. T.

J " 0ley,Cahiei
llrlgnt, Teller

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK STANFORD. KY.

Capital Stock S200.00C
Surplus 20,50O

Attention of the public i invited to the facb this is the only National llank in Stanford
Under the provisloni of the National Hank Actdepositors are secured not only by th. capital
stock, but by the stockholders' liability lur an
amount eipial to the stuck, so that depositors ofthis Institution are secured by a fund of Jioo.ooo.
Kive sworn statements of HiariinliiUn nr il.. 1...1.
are made each yearto the United States govern-mer- it

and Its assets are examined at stated tim.i
by government agents, thus securing addititosa
and perfect safety to depositors.

This institution, originally established at thDeposit Hank of Stanford in 1858, then
ired as the National Hank ol Stanford in iS6j and
again the Kirst National liank of
Stanlord in iMj, hat had practically an uninter-rupted existence of years. Ills better supplied
now with lacllities for transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than ever before in its long aud
honorable career. Account of corporations, fidu-curie- s,

Crms and individuals respectfully toile-
ted.

The Directory of this Hank it composed ol
T. J. Hotter, of Stanford;

FnrestusKeid, Lincoln county ;

J. W. Hayden, Stanford;
.. ,' S.IL Baughman, Ltncolu;

M.J. Miller, Ml. Vernon;
S. T. Harris, Lincoln;

J.S. Hocker. Stanford;
O A. Lackey, Lincoln;

T. P. Hill.Stanford.
W. O. Welch, Staafard;

OKFICERS,',e' S,aD'0rd-I.S- .

Hocker, Fretideot;
John J. McRobcrts, Cashier;

A. A. McKinney, Assistant Cashier.

" . f. 4 it


